Friday, January 13, 2017

11:30 am-12:30 pm (ET), WJC North 3528

**Agenda**

**11:30am-11:35am**
*Introduction/Welcome*
*Commissioner Robert Cope, Chair*
*Mayor Johnny DuPree, Vice-chair*

**11:35am-10:45am**
*EPA Remarks*
*Mark Rupp, Deputy Associate Administrator*
*OCIR, Intergovernmental Relations*
*Ron Carleton, Agricultural Advisor to the Administrator*

**11:45am-11:55am**
*Public Comments*

**11:55am-12:20pm**
*SCAS Input on LGAC Biannual Report*

*ACTION: Discussion and motion on Biannual Report*

*ACTION: Discussion and motion Draft Transmittal Letter
For Biannual Report*

**12:20pm-12:28pm**
*SCAS Input on Draft Ozone Letter*

*ACTION: Discussion and motion on Draft Ozone Letter*

**12:28pm-12:30pm**
*Next Steps/Action Items*
*Commissioner Robert Cope, Chair*

*ACTION: Motion to approve SCAS October 7th Meeting Summary*

**12:30 pm**
*Adjournment*
*Commissioner Robert Cope, Chairman*